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For purpwes of bettcr u-derstanding the engkezring design process, 
the decision rules which an ezlgineer uses i n  desigp have been coznpukcr- 
programed- 
p rac t i ca l  improt'ements t h s t  can be made i n  the dJsign process, some 
very general suges t ions  f o r  ioLprovement must n l w  be crnsidered. 
generalization i s  that certain ' i radi t icnd.  dis:inctims must 3e re- 
exanined, since *bey can be shmn t o  break d~wn.  For example, one 
exxi~only held dist inct icr-  i s  that  engineering t a r h a r e  i s  concrete 
while engineering theories are ebstract-  
t3 forget tha t  such sepamtisns are of our mtdli t7g,  not, t h e  world'so 
T h i s  paper argues t ha t  en unreflective dist inct ion betdeen what i s  
regarded a s  &strack ad \.:h-c?t i s  regarded as carcrete i a s  prevented 
engineering frctm developing richer notions of what consti tutes optimd. 
design, SpecLficaUy, a strict separation bet1qet.n the Ebstract and 
the  concrete has fostered resistance %:I t h a t  kird of resew& which 
has attempted t o  describe engineering ;LS -3. soci2.I process. 
l ike  all Inurnan o c t i d t i e s ,  is, i n  the l a s t  anaQ-sis, j u s t  as much a 
socid.  enterpr ise  es it is a technical activitjr.  
While such a program suggests some very specif ic  snd 
One 
The d c z o r  i s  that we tend 
Engineering, 
Engineering is cornonly resarded as a coficrete activity which 
deols with r e d  objects. 
tha t  it is t h e i r  &st rac t  theories which bring the concrete objects 
into being. 
"abstract" p l ~ y  i n  defining the "concrete" 5 are they irreparably 
o2psed, or are they rzther different  facets 3f the sme phenomenon? 
I n  Other Words, i s  it FQSSible t o  nay t h a t  an o5,'ect can be both 
concrete arrd ebstract  at  Yne sane time dependins on tEe 'day i n  which 
we regard the object? 
concrete is a function of what is abstract ,  what i s  the functional 
relation, anti what i s  the  effect  of t h i s  relationship OR design? 
Basica l ly ,  wherein L i e s  tine conmeteriesa or t1.e r e a l i t ?  sf enginenrlng 
objects? 
A t  t h e  same time, eneneers  also recognize 
Thus, it is natural t o  ask, what role ,  i f  my, does the 
Furthermore, i f  it s h o d 6  turn out t ha t  what i s  
According Lo Dwid hbp les  and Morris Asimmr, the r e a l i t y  of 
engineering's objects l i e s  i n  the finished product of design: 
In this view, the world is sharply dichotomized; the abstract  and 
elusive ideas of the mind stand i n  contrast t o  the real and concrete 
things of the world. Apparently, what little r e d i t y  the &s?xact 
does possess is 00 of a mediated nature a t  best; the r e a l i t y  of 
the abstract consists merely i n  i t s  f inct ion of bringing about the 
exis t ing real i ty  of objects. 
In short ,  hardware represents physical r ea l i t y  Those concreteness i s  
revealed through "immediately accessible knowIec?ge: " 
herdiraxe, 
Tne absir-ac:'i IS ii~t ~ 2 .  I n  I t s ~ 2 . f .  
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"As %e mve dcrm . Wese t rezs  (i.e,, game trees which 
specify the  set of' 6 e c ~ s i c ~  mailable et any stage of the 
design process) the level of P-bstraetion decreases, 
the problem aad i t s  solutions are described in relati-vdy 
abstract %em, A-2 the bottorr we envLmge &tailed b i t s  of 
hardware made frompartib~rlar materials. 
of aL1. engineering design activities is  'fiardware' ; naanufacturing 
techniques, standard parts and assemblies consti tute a set 
OTmans whi& have been previously delrlseci. f~1" cwrying out 
a variety of design decisions made  at a higher level of abstraction. 
AU. new detail d e s i p  and ae%hodS of manufacture increase the 
mearts clt.ailab3e for  carrying out mort big$-level decisions ."% 
A t  the top 
Xn fact, the result 
"Design proceeds frm +A@ abstract to the corrcrelx, Tt b e e n s  
w i t 3  a concept, conjured up Fra. the mind; a relationship among 
ideas or germetrical form wuch smeehsw €it the circumstances 
of the problea. sllef3 mental abstractions can eventuetSly 3ec9m 
maraif'est in pkf,vsieal olrgects, but %he bridge is a law om, an& 
the first step over it i s  to bring the orig5aal idea into some 
form of comslu~icable expression,"** 
t s R ? z t ~  - are the elementary pieces from which cmponents tire 
assembled. 
we corn to p i p s  with t h e  concmte real i t ies  o f  hardware. 
the design of' subsystems or cmponeots, a huge number of relatively 
minor questions abau-k achieving pbjsicaL res l iza t ion  are dllowecl 
to 1;30 utl red tecgise ire fszl YTP; s w e  tkct amvers w i l l  
available experience in the Z;echnoTigy when the actual parts 
am being designed. e a . When a p . 3 3  is being designed, no 
questions pertaining to its design w,y renaj.n immswered; no 
ambfgaitfes about its shape, its materiel, cir its treatment 
irraf' cloud the instructions for its manufactwe, 
to the place on the long path f r o m  the abstract Lo the concrete, 
kvKn the concept of the system or &vice Lo t3e p'nysieal mbcdirient 
there&, where the fisd transitsion f s made, &here the ideilil 
merges in to  physical redity."- 
lit is 3em, in %hs xork of designing parts, tha t  
21 
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We have come 
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I n  the following paragraphs, Asimou elaborates on the actual  
process which brings the concrete object i n to  e?&stence and which 
determines its pyoperties: 
"Although i n  the design of 823. indixddud. p z t  we w e  close t o  
the physical terminus on the way from the 6-stract, c r i t i ca l  
parts may sti l l  require extensive analysis. 
embodiment of the part may appeer clearly t o  the mind, but 
ways of giving it a useful synbolic description must yet be 
sought . . The same kinds of questions &out sens i t iv i ty  anA 
s t a b i l i t y  which arose a t  the higher levels  of design are often 
hzportant here, and f o r  c r i t i c a l  perts,  o p t U z a t i o E  is almost 
a lways  important. 
have special  status in the design of parts,  They lead to 
questions &out tolerances i z  dimelisions mechanical, physical end 
chemical properties, canposition of materids and quality of 
workmanship. The association with rroductlcn cost is  close, 
for  tighter tolerances beget higher prices,  
The general physical 
The problems of compatibility an6 simplificatlcn 
"Other problems of engineering design also became prominefit. 
me part designer has close ties t o  the netallurgist, the production 
process engineer, and the tool  designer, The choice of material 
f o r  the par t  wt be se t t led  upon; i t s  he& trestment and its 
surface treatment must be prescribed, i f  such are t o  be applied. 
The producibilittj  of the part aust be considered; and, at least 
i n  a general way, t he  production processes established for  i t s  
manufacture. 
+,hrough, fo r  they reflect on the mmufacturi-?,g capabi l i t ies  of 
the company and on the tooling costs tha t  w i l l  be incurred i n  
the preparation f o r  production. 
The general means of production need t o  be thought 
"The detailed drawings afford an opportunity f o r  careful 
checking. The designer, immersed i n  the  manifold details of h i s  
design, and, if  he has beea properly motivstsd, emotionally 
involved i n  its outcome, is often unable t o  see some of the 
minor faults . 
'Complete def ini t ion of the parts i s  mandatory. 
it must be remembered, manufactures parts; the cmponents, 
the subsystems and finally the s y s + , s m  are, so far as the s h o p  
5s concerned, only assemblies of psr',s, E; part is defined 
by its description, which m u s t  be complete enougk to  prescribe 
precisely what it should be l i ke  after its mmufacture. To 
accanplish this purpose we m a y  need any ur d-i of the following 
The shop, 
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forms of description: 
special instructions, st3Xl,iizrd S J X ~ O ~ S ,  nctes, special  
sketches, end revisions or mudiflcEetions ."* 
detailed 6.rawings, sgeclficatiom, 
A t  t h i s  point, one is Led to r m k  that, pz.radoxicall.y enou;?,, 
all of the preceding statements ere quite etbs$rract. 
may sound, those whose initial premise is the concreteness of h a d w m ?  
Strange as i t  
are very abstract when it c m s  t o  describing the stuff or  process 
out of which concrete things are supposd3.y mde, especially when 
we consider "&at the  mphasis is on %be s e a c h  for  an "optimel" 
design process. 
comtniction of a design object Li.t,erKLl;. jnvolves the "procedures" 
Taken step by step, t k  description behind the 
of the whole organization. And t h i s  is no isolated phenomenon, for 
t h e  dsscr9.ption of an object; always takes r>lsce at  an abstract  level.  
Tl?e languages which we employ i n  order to represent the world i n  
turn represent t h e  abstract  ways in which the hman mind experiences 
objects in other than abstractions, si.nze my langua@ already repr3sents 
a highly sophisticated state or level of' abstraction? But if so, 
where has aU out concreteness gone? Furthemore, in order to pursie 
the argument, l e t  us sugpsc t ha t  we were willing to g r a n t  concretezess 
for  the time being; then, we may stiU sk, how imnrediate is the 
description or the experience of an object whose very existence must 
be mediately verified through the use o f  a set af propositions whic2 
express the object 's  properties? 
+See R e f .  1, pp. 36-37. 
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Apparentljr, the contrary of immedi3te exper.ienee ai' concreteness 
follow8 8s much from 8simaW's own E C C C O ? ~ ~ :  
i t s  description, which must be cmplete  enough 30 prescribe pmcise:l;1; 
what it should be like mer iC;E *aanufacture.'' 
part fs its description. 
experiencing the object's properties. 
of a human mind or lmguage, one cannot know. Xo one, we dare say, 
has performed the elusive e x p r k e n t  cf ren&ng all_minds f i a n  the 
world a d  then has continued tc rote t h e  existence of matter. In 
"A g&& is defined by 
The point is that =: 
Its reality - i s  the languege that y3- use for 
laat  811 object is independent 
other words, the idea of a knmm &ject imrplies 9 knower, and the 
knower knows no bet ter  than t he  language he has avxLL&le fo r  analyzing 
the a t t r ih t c s  3f "thirqpess." Lest t k r e  be u&nmderstanding;, 
given the present state of our science and technology, o w  scientific 
lznguages deaigna-tt what we are presently able t o  identify as relex-ark 
factors which consti tute an object's properties. Since what we desimate 
as e relevan* design factor is tzanshted into a &sip specificati.cu 
which determines the object's existence, and since a lmguage is 
neither inmediately learned nor used, $he experience of' the design 
object's concreteness is far f'rom hnediate. 
Now, i n  addition t o  using Asimowls sentence* in order t:, shm 
I .  *"A part is defined by its descri$Aor?, w%ch must  be cm'pleta enougb to prescribe precisely what it Jhould be Llke af te r  its 
nanuf'acture 

X th t re ef fec t  a 
different descriptions, in short, a p e a t  de& >f a5straction. 
engimering view of the mind a d  i t s  relatlocship to $he objects 
of the world, Ke lcekes t he  hportmt points, amngst others, tha t  
We often have d i f f i ca i ty  in seeing riiany vari,zt?les at  a 
gimr t b e  
md. f i s d s  it 4ifficuJ.t to b c p  mmg items sjlllult;aneously in f f  9 
conscicasness ~ It therefore is desirable to s01-v~ TrobLems 
by successive conplexity 
is not ofiy essentird for the average en5resr bxt is cornon 
practice i n  sc i en t i f i c  Lr -J?s5igaXorr. 
in eventual3y correcting for the uffercnces between tAe ass:.-gt fans 
anri the zctud. s i tua t ion ,  
The hmm Itlind thinks out 2 gro-alena i n  l i t t l e  P ~ C Z E S  
The ase cf .sl.qiliP;rhg asswptior s 
C m e  zust be exercise<. 
"The solution of these pro'okns is  also hizdered by ceri,tin 
The WEIY we strlalyze is dependent upon psychological difficulties, 
d o  we are and how we think by vFr'clre of the t r e n i n g  and 
experience he have had. 
i n  veiy abstract  syrholism as i n  the ccse of an electrical 
endneer, 
in zhe case of Yne n;edf;anicil enaneer .  :'Dme pe-op2e are very 
B a n e  incfi-&kxdLs axe able -50 z m 2 y z ~ '  
Other icdividuuls require ~ O Y Y ?  physical thicgs %; 
e 
"Of'ten university training z.es~LLts i n  a negative approach 30 
problem and a feelillg ti.1R-t there is or+ 3r.e mser ar-.3 one 
correct methcd of analysis. 
he sees 85 Cadmental or b s i c ,  by a desire to be conp3eteu 
lagicel, We &re I'irrthemore United by the way we see things and 
the way we think things should be done, With OUT enrphasis on 
physical things ire seem to have great difficulty in redly 
understanding w w e  inzchwics, 
what friction is and *at the purposes are of bearings and Z u b r i -  
cation. 
methods of a n ~ s i s . " * ~  
Each indi-ridual i s  limited by ??3.ELir 
:$e have difficult ;r  in unders5andine; 
Our previous habits result in r igid thinking and fixes 
The wortant point is not so nuch ''38% the patterm we w e  fm 
I 
cafieegorizing the objects of o'n experience are cUi-tvcrd&t deteelmLned, b-iit I 
that sone such categorization or abstraction is necessary i n  the first I 
place for the very possibility of ewrkencing  ar~ object. Far s x m ~ k 2  I 
one is  not born immediately recognizing a clock as a keeper of' time- 
In fact, one doesn't even zcognize time unless time itself is a meaningful 
concept, for there - are cultures t ha t  Uo not recognize fine conceyi-- 
at Least not I@ the sense of Western e~J-t:;re. 
LE3XJgUa.g e ,  the anthropologist E d w d  HELL doc-mnts haw Anrericms 
conceive of Time as lflney or as sometkLng to be used, 
In h i s  book The Silent 
For 3s t k e  
is a canuocii-cy t h a t  we can eithei* e m ,  spnd ,  save E xaste, 
Americans who encounter natives In InCZia spending thtir @bok da;r 
T h s ,  
Eerely sitting are prone to conclude that the natives we wasting t h e ,  
wThe point we would make is that  vords a d  graphic a n a s i s  are 
both Zbstract, and one isn't ;zecessariiy m o r e  Gr k t j s  &sti-al;-'; G i Z  
the other. Imtead, &straeti.cn is a -I;wo-wa;y street. % a t V s  physic:31 
to the mechanical enginser mey be quite FLhstract t o  i&e electyicd.  
engineer. 
nechanical, 
Electr ical  phenomerre ere rnct a l w w s  more abstract  than 
9 
perspective i3 g e a e r w  skort; when t c q z r e d  hrith the Asian: 
em@asis on m a k i r g  the distinction between thipas of the world a d  
we weight Gie reia-iive importance or" our data, and how we break the 
problem down i n t o  l i t t le  pieces t e s t i f y  t:, the pwer 3ic? minG has ir;. 
se 
k%at the &Sect is in itself for i tsel f .  
but rather what we mdst use l a  order t o  how--if we ever can-- -
We d - i h ' t  cre2.te the worlC 
in t a c t ,  t h  separat'ion is naive to begin :?ith; if the nxlcd rere so cut 
*How we c m  be sure tha t  ow World Systems are not I.iereQ GranrJ, 
Illusions is b e p n d  tbe s c o p  of this pager,, See Refs. 3 a d  4. 
off  from the world, h m  could we know tht t b i s  was so when we w o d d  
have to use the mind in order t o  know -what it is  t h a t  we were cut; off 
from? 
w a s  a world completely indeperident of d n d  &en we would be using the  
mind i n  order t o  know this fact about the world? 
that; matter is an object fm B knowing mind. 
Or, t o  put 2% slightly differently, h m  could we know that t ke re  
Instead, we m u s t  s a y  
Ve may, if we like, qproacb o w  topic from the standpoist of 
"confidence," i . e . ,  according t o  A s h o x  we proceed mtil we me coriflctenk 
"that the design concept can be physically r ed ized . "  
as humin 8s "cenfideace" is involved, .?>en alf. concreteness rnw indeed 
s e e m  t o  have disappeared. 
perceive differentLv, but w e n  tha s m e  engineer Ferceims d i f fe rea t ly  
an similer occs ions .  
pmgrmmed Hanabook Englneer wtth a fixed (& i2eiice Ineff ic ient :  
set of design ru les  for a l l  situations, ever designs exaetkv the s u e  
w ~ v  twice wfth the sane degree of corSidence? 
who should? 
for ell ciramstances--i.e,, He who has no need of further knarlcQe 
about t he  infinite complexities of matter and is able to measure 
"confidence" w i t h  such great confidence thct the measwe w i l l  be 
satisfactory for e l l  possible uses of the design, 
I?ow, if samething 
Not only  do Clifferenth7 educated engineers 
Who but the stereot-yped personality, say,  the 
Xore to the point,  
Apparentu, orda Xe vho t-v k r . ~ w s  wfiat to do e x a c t u  
The concreteness of engineering's objects is not given by "2mebittd13; 
accessible knowledge'! but insteaG is &pei&;tiik iipr; c", e7is>.62g ~ n i ~ ~ ? ~ - ~ - . n  
of the g o d s  of engineering, 
accessible knowledge" f o r  the  reason that there is no such lurowledge, 
Concreteness is not gi;ren by "imediateky 
The extensive and cmpllcatect knowkdgs of the engineer is anything SJt 
irmediate. 
And why is the first four years nowadqqa considered just preparation 
for the  next four ye-ws where et last one r ed ly  gets  dam to the cere 
of things. We forget t hz t  what we take as the common imed2ate ImmTledge 
of t o d q r  w z s  the highly abstract spectalcrtion of yesterday. 
case, such knowledge wasn't immediate& learned then any more than it 
is now, and it certawv isn't irreszdiai;ely relearned by every new 
generation of engtneers 
If it were, Why wonl2 it t-ake four y e a s  t o  acqxire? 
In my 
Consider t h e  student who struggles to l earn  tfie elementary theoly 
of bending i n  beams. 
loolrs different, for it is different. 
object, but a pru-poseflii ectity w f i G s e  concreteness follows from the fact 
that it is an object of design. I n  thls sense, a beam is concrete 
because of the engineer's ab i l i t y  t o  hwe it behave as he desires, 
Thus, the engiiieer e a  be & A d  t o  bow &out bepas because he m d a r s c a &  
whs beams act the way they do. And such uvierstaoding cane about bexcse 
the engineer interacted with beams; he stxdied them u d  defined tl?ei-+ 
groperties with respect t o  a purpose. 
or perceive the  beam's et tr ibutes  with respect t o  a theory that e-qlains  
a beam's workirigs, the engineer knows %&at; "it" is that he is perceiving. 
To be sure, t h e  camon c an also perceives a be=, but he cannot be 
said to know the ob.ject of his perception in the saice v a ~  tha t  the 
engineer knows. Whereas the engineer bows by conscious design, :he 
common man is 3% the aercy of coxnon sense or  rather cmmm opFnion, 
A beam I s  never ;lie sam? afterwards. It a l w ~ ~  
Tbe bem is no longer an arrtorphoLs 
Since the engineer can descrije 
12 
BEt now, let -a &sc consider t h a t  t h e  " s a e "  beaa is ififfw2ot 
for bhe metalhngist, 
that is microscopic when compared with the engir;,eer. 
metall\rrgLst, the thing of interest  is the beam's material. 
the metamgist  t oo  knows about the hem because of his extensive 
studies about l ua te r ia l  properties. 
r e d  beam? Both 05 then and neither gf then, 
srceives Yne real beam since each of t k e i r  points of view is only 
HZ perceives Kne beam froa a pcint of v i e w  
For the 
Y e t ,  
Ecw2 we max ask, who perceives khe 
Reither of them 
partial and hence incomplete, Yet, both of' them Srceive the real 
beam i n  t h e  sanse t hz t  they car, get. together in principle and brozden 
their ~pecialist's perspective. 
to perceive the bean if a d  o a  if they can smehow include a l l .  
'That is, they are poteniAiLly able 
I
the multitudinous ways Gflooking at beams for purposes of design, 
mct this ~i@tzris that they $+ll be sc.xmtt.ted to develoDing new ways of 
design or new m d e s  of perception. In this sense, the concreteness 
of emneering's objects lies with t h e  goal  of engineering %ha% 
strives to brosden our w q s  of conceplualizing o r  analyzhg objecSs. 
Concreteness certainly does not lie with the ivmediacies of knowledge 
or of sensation. 
In a similar vein, concseteaess does not autmatically folloy 
from "confidence" or "agreement on physical reality." Instead, l e t  
us consider t h a t  the most i m p o r t a n t  design decision often involves - 
LL- t,ilc YUFiDCULVLA e... I" :...?. sf ccnfidencc; is AISO the most potentiaUy dmgerous 
decision, fQz if everyoDe were to a p e e  on the svne level of cmfXence,  
all per t ies  t o  the design agreeing SP, Che design concept itself, or, 
as an example, with the ideas of the boss? 
u n c r i t i c w  following Yne fzshionable o r  ecccpte3 nobions of their  
profession. 
agreement w a s  reached so that one has asl idea of what the agreement 
i s  all about means nothing. 
reali ty by confidently agreeing with his peers. 
examin? the grounds f o r  his confidence. 
want t o  disagree with our peers i n  crder t o  Iring out cliffereat 
pciin$a ~f vies: as a check as t o  ~Aether w e  ha-e included 2L1. the 
reality of the situation. 
 ma^ be the q.xicLkest m y  to weement on the t rue nattxre of "Lings. 
For ultimately the real problem is haw t o  secure true confidence md 
r ich  w e a n t ,  not f a l se  assurance a i d  blind delusim.  
Maybe they a-e alJ. 
Agreement uithout a description of the process by whizk. 
Oae doesn't necessarily achieve physlcai 
One niust, In  adc?ition, 
As e matter of fact, -e D I ~ J  
In the long run, competing points of \%e\- 
- .i. inese ULC~&GG.BS cf ~ g i ~ e ~ ~ % n q - - & ~ ?  vs - Vnyld ; abstract vs 
concrete, or subject vsp object--represent the failure of engineerirzg 
to dewlo;, a dia lec t ic  which  recognizes "&e d y n d c  iiiterplay betweex 
subject and object or su3jectivity and objectivity.  only. Lo tkie d a d  
of ccmmn sense is anything immediately concrete OF obj$ctivec 
t o  the mind of common sense is anything indepentkut 
such s t r i c t  dichotomies have not ppL-epared the eriginee: for  rising 
above the level o f  cornon sense t o  what makes good c?esign sense, 
Tfie point of t h i s  paper is not be be netaphysicd btzt ra ther  t o  raise 
t o  self-consciousness t'ne fact t h a t  a s t r i c t  dichotomization of the 
world has not prepwed engineers for  studying themselves, Thus, ye 
might not take issue w i t h  A s h o w  and others if %hey made clear that 
0-KL.y 
of rrind, Ur$o-r%rr:tst~l~ 
confidence is a function of the psyehclcgy a d  sociology of eli_glneer_.ag 
design. We W i l l  never k n a r  what is concrete eboct an object wiess 
we know the factors that make different indiTJidzals o r  groups cwcetvz 
of concreterress differeatly. 
engineers use different design rules.  
olrr task is to e ~ 1 a i . n  w k y  different 
We are quite aware tha t  the implications of t h i s  paper mv zpxe 
t o  be q u i t e  radical, but then the sea-rzh for  optimal wqrs of s c t l s @ i n g  
hunan needs is itself a raiiical demand. After all., engineering isnr$ 
just interested in hmdware or soEethi2g that  j c s t  gets the job done;:. 
it wants to h o w  t i e  opi;i?ml wkv to desLgn in g ~ ~ s n 2 .  
engineering cewot  be said to be objec-5:-vz or concrete w&sa i C ,  
becomes more self-conscious aboxt the role the designer plays i n  
determining the concrete, Unless engineers become more SKU-comciotrr; 
abcut %be wqs %hey d e ~ i p ,  they haye no idea of what they are redly 
designing. And an activity that lacks self-consciousness cannot; be 
said to be coascious of the true needs and wants of ntmkind; and it 
surely cannot be said t o  be o p t W  design, 
A t  tfiis point, we would do w e l l  t o  emphasize t h z t  the concerm 
of t h i s  paper arose i n  the course of a very pract ieel  activity, Yne 
heur i s t ic  g r o g r d n g  of ;3; design engineer's job If one as-ks, 
for  purposes of simulating the Zcsign process, ru?lat it is tha t  is :o;clcr~-is 
zibout engineering herba re ,  one soon becomes int-oPreC' i n  a h x f ,  of 
;bz+~cct consid~ratiszs PTrst of z n  one m.sf R n . s x e r  the zuestion 
of which p r o g r d n g  imguage to use, 
1mgue;ges g e a t w  affsct t h e  representa$ion of the design pr32ess, 
In this sense, 
Since differmt p r t l ' p d n g  
. 
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i .e, , t 3 e  zdequacy of -;he simila.t;ion, t';le choice of a coxpvter l a ~ g ~ ~ g e  
is not a trivial one. 
affects  uhat we c m  represent, For exmple, sone languages are mre 
convenient fo r  representing a set 02 parameters which specifyr aa7. cbject  ' 2  
a t t r ibu tes  o r  proprties while other lsnguages .xre specif ical ly  designed 
f o r  handling decision processes or algorjthmic procedures. 
there is the question of which engineering langxage - to use, or whose 
&?scriptior; of the design process shd-L we consider as basic? 
answer is not clear. Ira the coiwse of this sutlior's work, it has 
been fm.nd to be- quite imp~ssiblc tcj ~ : o g r m  the j cb  of e ~Lngle  enginen? 
If anything, the p r t i c d a r  language we w e  
Secondly, 
The 
withcut i n  tu rn  progranning the co-prociucer's and usor's of tihe design. 
As an illustraSiun, the sachin is t  is Jast t-s mch B pert of the design 
process as the  engineer. When G ~ C ?  considers that  different machinists 
take di f fe ren t  amouats of time to make %he same part,  the g=na-Cl 
pa.r%icular naa iq is t  is, becoBes quite i n v d v e 3  indeed. 
i n  some sense, program hox the Indiv-idizals w h ~  support the d e s i p  
One must, 
engineer concej-ve of snd use tine design object. 
the engineer measures t i m e ,  m e  cf the mcs3 cr?!cial c?eeign parer-twrg 
Consider 'chat hox 
i n  any problem, may oot be the way the machir,ist measures time. 
of the most interest ing things t o  consider is t ha t  the estiaate of 
One 
construction time that a mzhhinkt gives Yne engineer m a y  r e f l e c t  the  
power tha t  t he  eqloyee has o;Ter the enplDyer. "he machinist can i n  
SOIIie ceses alter the final decision as t o  vbicfi design al ternat ive 
t o  build by the t h e  estimate he Gives .Lo t h e  engineer. From t h i s  
and other consideratlons t o o  n~merous ;o consider fn t h i s  p ~ e r , x  
it becows no mcre acedemie exercise t r : ,  ask haw we might betxer -trxs-i-ilte 
between different languages for p q o s c s  of bet 'x r  design procedxrc: 
A fLrst step in the conservation of desilyr t h e  consists i n  mezsuFiag 
how time is conceived by the parties t o  the des:;@. 
In sum, when one builOs a computer program t o  slmulste deslgn, 
one a l s o  wi+,nesses the concreteness of the SbSti*act. If om coricrete 
objects are only represented or thou@, zbout ir? abstract terms- C,:IS~A 
a computer prograar also demnstra.tes the :onverse: The +abstract c w  
&so be given a consreie representztion in t h e  f'om sf 5 cqzpter 
psogrsm. I n  t h i s  sense, we may say  that the a3stract  is itself c ~ n c r e t e .  
On the  other  hand, it i s  also trtre tha t  to be ~P&V cmcrete 
consti tutes one of' the most abstract tasks facing the hiurnan mini!, 
Each b i t  of concrete knowledge about obJects i n  turn  represents chjeetive 
knowledge abom man. 
 ore revealing or more subjective about; a group than wha5 it <&:es 
as objective. In other words, for man t o  be t ru ly  cmcrete z30uC 
objects, m a n  will have t o  learn a l o t  mcre about the subject, m.3- 
Ke couiii eqt~&b-  sciy thst there is x7.%:: z ~ y t h  : nr -U
We concharle t h a t  t 3  be ccncrete reqcires a conscious d e s i s  e f f x t .  
There is no concreteness apart from a theory of concreteness, 
W e  hope to publish a detailed study of the program in the f'uture. 
i 
that we have caxried the notions of concrete and abstract oc tc %:re 
Eext hi s tor ica l  l e ~ l  of self-coascisusness I that, of Eegel: Kct srij- 
is the concrete abs"uPact; the abstract is also concrete, 
Finally, the student crf the philosophy of science w i l l  recorLx? 
the writer's debt t o  %be philosopher Hegel $7). 
better source in Western thouat  than liegel on she in t r i c s t e  
connections between mind md matter, 
c r i%ic  as well on tlae hecl iac ies  of psrception. 
remzins one of the most i l l d n e t l n g  s x r c e s  on t h e  r o l e  of J.msx,ge: 
It is doubtful who masters V~IO;~?. Is m u  tc be -&e Master of or  t2ik 
Slave to his own creation, lnmage? 
There is perhag ne 
mere is :srclb&Jz no better 
In addition, Hc-gel 
The dlcllotcxuies of engineering desi@- are also tbe dicbotGizies -
of Western man, not engineering aloiie. Vestern Man i s  Schizophraic 
Men *.- . 
I 
, 
I .  
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